
Board room, Team away days

Morning Tea Basic Set Up:
- $15 per person
- Scones & muffins
- Fruit platter

All board rooms include still & sparkling water Barista coffee - $3.5-$5 per head
Beverage station: Unlimited Filter coffee, tea, juice, lollies, $15 per head

Working Lunch:
- $25 per person
- Wraps - 4 different fillings to choose from
- Salads - 3 options. Due to change seasonally.
- Fruit board

Food Packages 
Available



Tapas Set Dinner:
- 10 dishes sent out in waves - changes seasonally
- $55 per person
- $65 per person with dessert included
- We can tailor this to you specification & dietries 

Tapas Set Lunch:
- 7 or 8 dishes sent out in waves - changes seasonally
- $45 per person
- $55 per person with dessert included
- We can tailor this to your specifications 

Canapés:
- 5 x $25 per head
1. Fish crudo, coal oil, pickled apple, tapioca crisp 
2. Liver pâté with poached seasonal fruit 
3. Mushroom pâté, smoked mushroom sauce, water biscuit 
4. Goats cheese and fig tart
5. Spec and compressed melon 
6. Creamed potato, crispy leek tart
7. Corn mousse, burnt husk, spring onion salsa
8. Tomato tartare, smoked tofu cream, basil
9. Mini home made sausage in pastry
10. Smoked mackerel, crème fraîche, dill
* Allergies can be catered for on request



Cheese:
- 60g of Cheese per person - 3 different kinds.
- Crackers - 2 different kinds (1 being GF)
- Fruit paste
- Fresh Fruit
- Toasted Nuts

Meat:
- Cured meats - 2 different kinds
- Pâté
- Terrine
- Olives
- Pickled Vegetables
- Bread

Vegan:
- Confirm with us, changes seasonally

Boards
Sweets:
- Assorted pastries
- Fruit
- Honey comb, meringues etc

Dips: $50
- Crackers
- Bread
- Pickled vegetables
- Dips - 3/4 different types

*Can do these boards: GF, DF, 
& Vegetarian upon request.

5 boards to choose from starting between 
$50-$100 per 10pax




